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AT THIS STORE YOU ARE

SUPPOSED TO BE CAPABLE

OF SELECTING WHAT YOU

WANT.

The avcrago man nf Intelligence may
be trusted to select a suit of clottiOM
that Is suited to his "personality."
Hln personal tasto decider, and dc
oldes rlRhtly. Tho rubbish that la be-
ing printed to tho cflfcet that unless a
man la guided and directed and ad-
vised and admonished (usually this
monitor is to bo a urcnii clerk or a
somewhat green tailor) ho will buy
something that wilt disgraco hint and
that will not suit his "personality"
it's all rather tiresome, don't you
think? This store does not know your
"personality1' as welt as you do. You
may buy tho suit you want and it
'will suit your personality, never Tear.

Prices S7.SO to 525.

Geo. H. Frank & Co

HAYSVILU'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

(iiilr

RUBLICfiSLEDGEU
UA.YSV1LLB, XX.

$orvc$pon&Ucr
SPRINQDALE.

.' The paeiog of tho vcnorablo Walter C.

Jenkins at the old family homestead, where

he wsa bora nearly 82 years ago, removes

r from us another one of the highly respected

citizens of the old school. His father, Captain

Hesekiah Jenkins, and his mother, Margaret

Kopp Jenkins, were among the pioneers of
this end of the county. They owned several

hundred acres of land and many slaves. Their

home was noted for hospitality, helpfulness

and cheer. The homestead, now in possession

i of Mr. Lewis Jenkins, also far along the road

of a well-spe- life, still bears the same kindly

record. It is noted as a home for the orphan

and a resting place for the weary. The pass

isg of "Undo Walter," as he was familiarly

known, called together a large number of this
now numerous and widely scattered family.

The interment was at Plumville by the side of

his wife, who was Miss Agatha Berry. Be

leaves two children, Mr. Darius 15. Jenkins of

Uaysville.and Mrs. Battle Mason of this place.

Girls will smile through the years.
Their eyes will always glisten with glee,

They will never ha hidden by tears,
If they take Rocky Mountain Tea.

Thos. J. Chenowetb.

Paul Lancing has sold his farm near Midway,

known as the Payne place, to James Richard-

son for $60,000. The farm has an old colonial

residence on it.

Women outnumber the men by 15,425 in the

National Capitol and its suburbs, according to

,the police census. The census shows a total
population of 343,003 in the District of

Colombia, an increase of 300 over a year ago.

The Negroes number 97,142.

JAIL WITH A HISTORY

Some Interesting Yarns About

Grant County Bastile Built

in 1821

- Grant county's old log Jail, which recently

bnrned at Williamstown, was built in 1821 at

a coat of $220. It was used for thirty-fiv- e

years, and no prisoner ever escaped from it.

Four persons were taken out of it to be

banged.

Two white men, Mays and Croutcb, were

hanged by a mob.

Two Negroes were hanged legally. One of

tbem, Sam, was accused of having murdered

his master's wife. lie protested bis innocence.

Before being hung the Negro again declared

'that he was not gcilty and told those present

that lightniag would strike the two white oak

trees in attestation uf his innocence.

Lightning did strike the trees, and on his

deathbed the former master"of the Negro con-

fessed that he had killed his wife and charged

the crime to the Negro, who was entirely inno-

cent, as he had claimed to be, says The Willlims-tow- n

Courier.
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From the
Garden to You!

V

Out o! tho grouuil today and on your tablo tomorrow. That's
what makes our green vegetables so popular. Tho grcon goods
and vegetables you get from us are always crisp and fresh,

wo buy from day to day only as much as wo soil. A
lot of people didn't know how fine and tasty vegetables could be-unt- il

they began to buy from us. You'll get tho habit, too,
when once you start. Begin today. We get thorn homo to
before the dow is off uf

List of Articles
Green Beans, Peas, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Asparagus,

Beets, Squash, Lettuce, New Sweet Potatoes, New Irish
Potatoes, and Prices Lower This Week; Also,

Oranges, Bananas, Pineapples, Grape
. Fruit and Fancy Berries.

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.
QUALITY

More than a ton and a quarter of quinine

was Issued by the Department of Sanitation of

the Isthmian Canal in 1908.
i

PILES OOKK1) IN 0 TO 14 DAY'S
PA'.O OINTMENT It uuarantecd to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, bleeding or Protruit?
Piles In 8 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

ml
FEWER FATALITIES

On Railways Occurred in 1908
Owing to Freight Traffic

Recession

Not since tho business prostration of 1895

and 1896 has travel on American railroads

been so safe as it was during 1908.

In a pamphlet issued by the Bureau of Rail-

way News and Statistics it is stated that there

were fewer fatalities to passengers and em-

ployes in railway accidents daring 1908 than

there woro during 1907, a decrease of about

40. The greatest decrease was in fatalities

resulting from train accidents, and the follow-

ing conclusion is drawn:

"All things considered, the diminution in

fatalities was due almost entirely to the reces-

sion in freight traffic, which took the strain

off every department of the service."

Gage marks 18 2 and falling.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which Is Better Try an Experiment
or Protlt by a Maysville Cltlzen'ti

Experience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is not con-

vincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.

supposiog you a bad back.
A Lame, Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many cures,
Endorsed by strangers far-awa-y places.
It's different when the endorsement comes

from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that backs

every box of Ooan's Kidney Pills.
Read this case:
J. M. Lloyd, farmer, R. F. D. No. 5, Mays-- ,

ville, Ky., says:
"I am only too pleased to tell of my ex-

perience with Doan's Kidney Pills and hope
that it will be the means of helping some other
sufferers from kidney trouble in finding relief.
About five j ears ago my kidneys suddenly be-

came disordered and for several months I was
bothered by constant, dull pains across my
loins. When I stooped or lifted, sharp twinges
shot through my body and canned the most in

tense suffering. I at length heard of Uoan s
Kidney Pills, procured a box at J. J. Wood &
Son's Drugstore and began using them. They
effected a complete cure, and since then I
have not had backache or any other symptom
of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York, sole

agents for the United States.
Rememberthe name Doan's and take no

other.

BOYS'

$3.49 Our
Worth

WE

MEN'S Fine Shoes, made to
sell for $5, in Patent
Colt, Tan, Gun Metal
and Vici Kid, our price

treJNQ better in city.

can

you
tbem.

Fresh

Now had

from

9
GROOFRS.

At tho mooting of the State Racing Commis-

sion at Lexington licenses were issued to 49

tralnors, 415 jockeys and two apprentices.

BOOZE AGENTS SKIP

Sent to Maysville For Liquor For
Thisty Flemingsburg' Parties

Ttmtt'Democrat.

There are said to have been a lot of "dry"

people in town Sunday. On Saturday throe

colored "walking delegates" went to Maysville

with $30 or more of cash which had been en-

trusted to them with which to buy some of

Uaysvllle's choice brands of sure-death- .- The

late train came in but the "walking delegates"

came not Ilope still lingored that they would

come on the Sunday morning train which gets

to Johnson at 9 o'clock, but they still came

not, nor did the afternoon train bring any

liquid consolation, although it is reported that
gome of those interested drove to Johnson to

see about it.

They will probably remain away until after

Matt Hennessey and the Grand Jury get

through with their session.

M. F- - COUGHLIN & GO.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMING.

TRY A PAIR
OF OUR

WORK

Jhoes
They are made of
first class mate-

rial and by expe-

rienced workmen
They are the kind
that wear well
and are satisfac-
tory to the feet.

J. HENRY

PECOR

Vici and Box Calf
Blucher Shoos,

$2, CI 1 A
price 4M.Hr;

Every pair warranted.

fflKE33k&A4uL'! u 4.-X.- . :'J.i. -- &:& &Sle&ttitoti&Mtv.

Junes Lane . Alla, the aoXti Keatacky

author, is to publish a nejr novel la Jane.

ffiftOftfe$ Colifttw
No Charge t AdtvcrtUtmenti under

the heading t tf "Jtetp
Ifantett," "Situation

Wanted," "tbtt" and "fbund," ami not exceedtng
three line in length, are FKKS to all.

MnrVo ItiinlnpM A.lvortlM-inrii- t liuerttMl
M'ltliout pay.

If anttcert fail to come the flrit time, we invite
many repetition) n are necetsaryto teeure what you
advertUe for. We wtih advertlien to feel that they
are not tmpoilng on ui by uting our free cotumns.

OVAdvertUeri must furnlth eopy,whtch can be

left at the office tent by mall,

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
A'o. It Eatt Third Street.

Jtetp &)anted.
jidverttteminti under thit heading tnterted fre,

but advertUin mutt furniih the copy.

ANTED --SEWING 30 East Front street.w rnayn iw
ANTEO-llO- Vd- --At the Shoe Factory.w mayl71w

MAN We hare anexoellent openWANTED Maysville (or a man of euergy and
ability to mauaKe our Special Occupation De-

partment (or the salo o( tho popular dollar a
month policy, paying weekly Indemnity (or Ill-
ness and accident. Address A. N. KSTES, Dis-
trict Manager. Frankfort, Ky. muylSSt

'VI7'ANTED-UE-LIi HOY Apply at St. Charles
v 1 Hotel. mayla lw

ANTED GOOD IlOOSEQIRIi At St.w James Hotel. may7 lw

ANTFD DOG Rat terrier or pug, pup dog,w young, by A. S. UOUK, yearn, Ky. oiw
ACER For branch offloo we

WANTED-MA- N
to locate hero In Maysville. Ad

dress, THE MORRIS WHOLESALE IIOUSE,
Cincinnati, Ohio. may! lm

WORKLlght housekeeping. ForWANTEDrecommendation apply at 331 East
Third street. aprMlw

for Rent.
jUvfrtUemcnti under thtt heading, not ezeeedtnt

tlvt ((net, 10 centi each intcrtion, or SO ecntt a week.

RENT Cottage of three rooms on WalnutFOR Apply to JENNIE POTTER. Reier-enc- e

required. May5 lw

1J10R RENT HODSES, OFFICES. SHOPS
J? Apply to ERNIE tfMTE, at Whitehall,
Second street. apr29t(

For Jafe.
jA,irtmnta under thtt heading, not exceedinc

rtt linei, 10 centt each iniertlon, to centi a week.

T7I0RSALE DOG St. lternard
JO doe, mala, eight mouths old: very large;
makes good watch dog. Address SAM HUGHART,

--Vo. 201 Limestone street, Maysville, Ky. 17 lw
SALE-PO- NY. CART, HARNESS ANDFOR Cheap. Apply at the Ohio Val-le- y

Pulley Works. may!7 lw
GOODS-Sto- ves,

FOR pictures, everything for nousekeeplng.
Small lot Johnson's Toilet Complexion Iteautlller;
your last chance. Dook ratlle Saturday at 2
o'clock. Public sale Monday, May 17th. ut 3
o'clock. 217 Lee street. mayll lw

FOR SALE-GR- AY PROPERTY At j bar-gai-

the desirable Gray property, cort-e-r

Krontand Sutton streets. Apply C. L. WOOD,
County Clerk's olllce. mayll) lw

IjIOR SALE --Complete equipment (or country
JD newspaper, quarto; Cincinnati
cylinder pres, hand or stentn power; 10x15 Gor-
don Job pres. Con JI.UX) and will sell very
cheap. Write A. K. CURRAN, Public Leiioeii,
Maysville. Ky.

,QSt

AdvertnenieiUt under neadtng tnnrted rr$t
but advertiteri mutt furnlth the copy.

PART-- OI gent's gold
LOST-STEM-W-

IND

Please return this olllce and
oblige. may!7 lw

HUNCH OF KEYS Hetween Mr. JohnLOST resldenca In West Fourth street and
St. Charles Hotel. Reward l( returned to St.
Charles Hotel. may5 lw .

found.
Adverttiemcnti under thit headirg inttrted fret;

but advertiteri mutt furnith the copy.

FOUN- D- MOUTH-PIEC- For sliver tuba
horn. Call at this olllce. moy!7 lw

of medicated cotton. Call atFOl'ND-U- ox

olllce. may7 lw

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17Ktst Second St., MAYSVILI.K, KY

....RULE
GOLDEN Specials

FOR THIS WEEK

Resides a full lino of KEW VF.GETABLES
and FRUITS, we offer

Beechnut B. Bacon 10c Per Jar
20c Rumford B. Powder 14c
10c Rumford B. Powder 6c

Only 2,000 School Pickles left: they go at 10c
dozen, and we guarantee the best l&o, 80o25o
Coffee In the city. Hlghestcash price for coun-
try produce.

J. H. P0LL1TK & 00.
l'UONK Ot.

Buy

LADIES' Fine Oxfords, in
Patent Colt ,Vici Kid
and Tan, worth $3.50,
Latest Style Lasts and, Very Vino
Material,
Our prjco

TfW" "" "' -- "- m -- .... j. .. r .1,,,,. t . ri ...- - .. . - i.,.,.., J L.nn. ....o-r- -

When You Need Shoes

SAVE YOU MONEY ON SHOES

DAN COHEN'S
. .

ii

.,

at

or

or

to

iu

to

ajJimLiA

.sftHi

5$iigg(

Ptjt p)Jv
fefcJ:

agent FOB

wears
pnlr Fire

bale:

lOoa yard buys great worth 10c, SOo; them.
Prettiest Wash Goods olty Trluniulnsa them.
Special Embroidered Shirtwaist Fronts from Kaoh

stylo bargain styles.
MUslon make swell curtains, grand

selection saving price.
Designer, latest Cashton book. Special week:

Designer Spring Fashion Book with coupon
pattern, duly

ROBERT t.
Sole Agent American

WALL

and 213
Market Street.

Lady The Big
Sorosls Skirts,
Pony Stockings.

Htanuara

PAPER liW fSj(i

best.

SIT DOWN ADMIRE

THE STATE BANK

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Designated Depository for the Treasury, State
IKentucky and Mason County.

SOLICITS OF YOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

OJouua tv
Our open serve almost kind

driuk want. have different kinds Icecream, that
line also. bucket from

take home table.

M. F. WILLIAMS &

TALKS!
What need drugs? That

broad question, but,
Btock, covers everything youcoult

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

stock havo nearly 10,000
items. Surely whatever

found here. "Worth heeding.

JOHN C. PECOR

IV. F. POWER
Stoves Below

Mayivllle.
itock.

Them Where You

the Best for

S2.49
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SOIjK

Pony Stockings!
Tho kind that Try
and you will pleated.

styles Children's Hoso.

spkoial of

WHITE GOODS
choice a lot, 20o and

In the and more for
salo OOo up.

n and very lato
Tho Nets very and you will And a

hero and at a in
Get a the and best rato this

one year and a a worth' ISa for a
OOc.
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of see

of

211

Corsets, 4.
jt'attcrns.

and
anxious,

NATIONAL

.. U. S. of

A

lirtiSoda
T

fountain is now and can you any
you We f so in

can serve you We sell Icecream in 5c to
25c to for the

DRUG

do you In is
a ours is a big

so
want in

In our wo
ynu want can

do

win
Sell You Pride

Of any other house la
Come and lee
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Tho wo aro trl v

we
of

we

Buuiv you. xnoro aro bo many pat
tenia; so many that you will want to
linger over that to stand would be
tiresome Even if you havo no Idea of

at this timo you had bet
ter see theaa papers, They aro so now
and artistlo that you may think It
well to change your mind.

STAMPS

CRANE & SHAFER.

aiur Water

THIRD STREET
DRUQ STORE.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
Schedule in tffect Nov. 1, 1303. Subject to change

without notice,

For Washington and New York,
1:35 p. m., 10:04 p. di.

Illohmond, Old Point and Norfolk,
1:35 p. m., 10:5i p. m.

Local for Illnton.
t0t40n.ni.

Local for Huntington.
Oi40n.ni., 0i44 p.m.

For Cincinnati, St. Lonl,'Chicago, Louisville, Nnsuvllle,
Memphis and West

0:18 a. m 3;17 p. m.
Local for Clnclnnntl.

Stiff a.m., tPiOQ a. m 4:18 p. m.

MHMiaMiaMMaaM Leave, Arrive
JS:1S a tn i8:2 pm
8:20 a m 7:5ft a m

il'.lSpru $10:15 am
3 :25 p m.........l :S4 p m

Dally Sunday

"UVES OF GREAT MEN ALL

KEMtNO US?
The itory ot how Marshall Field

amasied his great fortune maybe told In
a few words. ITe had something to sell
and advertised It.

Can Get

Your Money.

$ 1 .99

...,'

LADIES' Fine and
Pumps in many

Styles and Leathers.
worth 32 to $S,
divided in two lots
sold $1,49 and"- -

W. H: MEANS.
.

'
.;.--:'- . MANAGER. :

Tjg,.Kr??.
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Wallpapers

SHARE

GLOBE

For

Indlauapolla,

(Except

Strap

and
at
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